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JUDGING PROGRAM

There are 187 dogs entered in this show with a total of 285 entries.

RING 1
MR DONALD RODGERS (78)

9:00 am

78  Sweepstakes Entries
   Bitches
   Puppy, 6-9 Mo  17
   Puppy, 9-12 Mo  18
   Junior, 12-18 Mo  16
   Dogs
   Puppy, 6-9 Mo  14
   Puppy, 9-12 Mo  7
   Junior, 12-18 Mo  6

RING 3
MR JOSEPH A. RINEY, JR. (1)

9:00 am

1  Novice Junior

RING 3
MR WILLIAM BERGUM (180)

9:05 am

54  Dogs
   Puppy, 6-9 Mo  15
   Puppy, 9-12 Mo  6
   Twelve to Eighteen Month  4
   Novice  1
   Bred-by-Exhibitor  9
   American-Bred  4
   Open  11
   Veteran  4

85  Bitches
   Puppy, 6-9 Mo  21
   Puppy, 9-12 Mo  14
   Twelve to Eighteen Month  5
   Bred-by-Exhibitor  17
   American-Bred  6
   Open  19
   Veteran  3

30 minute Lunch Break at judges’ discretion.

6  Stud Dogs
1  Brood Bitch
41  Best of Breed
   Dogs  26
   Bitches  15

6  Parade of Champions

RING 18
MR PATRICK J. HIGGINS (13)

9:00 am

1  Utility B Obedience Entries  425
1  Utility A Obedience Entries  525
3  Open B Obedience Entries  300; 425; 525
1  Open A Obedience Entries  200
4  Novice B Obedience Entries  100-103
3  Novice A Obedience Entries  5-7

JUDGES

Sweepstakes
   Mr. Donald Rodgers - 4302 Eureka Avenue, Yorba Linda CA 92686

Regular & Non-Regular Classes
   Mr. William Bergum - P.O. Box 1692, Ventura CA 93002

Junior Showmanship Competition
   Mr. Joseph A. Riney, Jr. - 1111 Ridge Line Drive, Louisville KY 40207

Obedience Classes
   Mr. Patrick J. Higgins - 2510 Dorma Ave., Louisville KY 40217
AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB SCHEDULE OF POINTS

The Points towards a Championship shall be awarded to the Winners Dog and Bitch of each breed or variety based on the actual number of dogs or bitches competing in that breed or variety.

If the dog designated Winners Dog or Winners Bitch is also awarded Best of Breed or Variety, the dogs of both sexes that have been entered for Best of Breed or Variety competition and that have been defeated in such competition, shall be counted in addition to the dogs that competed in the regular classes for its sex in calculating championship points.

If the dog designated Winners Dog or Winners Bitch is also awarded Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed or Variety, the dogs of its own sex that have been entered for Best of Breed or Variety competition that have been defeated in competition for Best of Opposite Sex, shall be counted in addition to the dogs that competed in the regular classes for its sex in calculating championship points.

After points have been computed for Winners Dog and Winners Bitch subject to the above two stipulations, the dog awarded the Best of Winners shall be credited with the number of points calculated for Winners Dog or Winners Bitch, whichever is greater.

In counting the number of eligible dogs in competition, a dog that is disqualified, or that is dismissed, excused or ordered from the ring by the judge, or from which all awards are withheld shall not be included. Any dog which shall have won fifteen points shall become a Champion of Record, if six or more of said points shall have been won at two shows with a rating of three or more championship points each and under two different judges, and some one or more of the balance of said points shall have been won under some other judge or judges than the two judges referred to above.

SCHEDULE OF POINTS FOR DIVISION 3 - EFFECTIVE JUNE 15, 1992
Division 3 is comprised of: District of Columbia, Maryland, West Virginia, Virginia, North Carolina, Kentucky, Tennessee

DOGS COMPETING TO OBTAIN RATINGS LISTED BELOW

| SCALE OF POINTS |
|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| 1 POINT         | 2 POINTS        | 3 POINTS        | 4 POINTS        | 5 POINTS        |
| D - Dogs        | B - Bitches     | D              | B              | D              | B              |
| Italian Greyhounds | 2              | 2              | 3              | 4              | 5              |
|                 | 6              | 7              | 8              | 9              | 10             |

OBDIENIENCE CHAMPIONSHIP POINTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER COMPETING</th>
<th>POINTS FOR FIRST PLACE</th>
<th>POINTS FOR SECOND PLACE</th>
<th>NUMBER COMPETING</th>
<th>POINTS FOR FIRST PLACE</th>
<th>POINTS FOR SECOND PLACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11-15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-35</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17-19</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36-40</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20-23</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41-45</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24-26</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-50</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>27-29</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-56</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>30-52</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>33-56</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>37-40</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>41 &amp; Over</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CLASS ENTRIES

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS

SWEEPSTAKES

Judge—Mr Donald Rodgers

DIVISION OF ENTRY MONEY AS PRIZES

Prize money shall be awarded in each class as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 or more entries</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 entries</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 entries</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 entry</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The remainder will be retained by the Club for expenses.

SWEEPSTAKES PRIZES

Best in Sweepstakes
Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Sweepstakes

ROSETTE

Offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.

BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES - Plush Donut Italian Greyhound Bed offered by Suez, Sue E. Nelson
BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES - Italian Greyhound Motif Lunch Bag offered by Cana-Hora, Carole Wilson
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES - Plush Donut Italian Greyhound Bed offered by Suez, Sue E. Nelson
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES - Italian Greyhound Motif Lunch Bag offered by Cana-Hora, Carole Wilson
FOR FIRST IN EACH CLASS - 16 Ounce Bottle Natural Shampoo with Italian Greyhound Motif offered by Honore’, Carol Smith
FOR SECOND IN EACH CLASS - Package of Note Pads with Italian Greyhound Motif offered by Honore’, Carol Smith
FOR THIRD IN EACH CLASS - Greyhound Motif Jewelry offered by Colacove, John & June Mastrocola
FOR FOURTH IN EACH CLASS - Fuzzy Bone Toy offered by Pegasus, Leon & Linda Hill

*Each entry in the Sweepstakes will receive an Italian Greyhound Memento offered by Mordecial, Joel Fischer, DVM

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy Dogs, 6 Mos & Under 9 Mos.

(7) ELFIN THE DRAGON’S TALE. Owner: Kathleen Wagner.
(9) L’IMAGE’S DRAGON’S LAIR. Owner: Donna & John Bedrick.
(11) LORAL BRASS TACKS. Owner: Carol S Wiedmer.
(15) FERAZI EIGHTEEN KARAT. Owner: Jutta Kulic.
(19) MARCHWIND SCOUT’S HONOR. Owner: Lois R March MD.
(21) MARCHWIND’S NORDIC TRAC TO SAKA. Owner: Kris Anderson & Lois March MD.
(23) MARCHWIND WHITE CROSS BOUNTY. Owner: Suzanne F Bouchard.
(25) SORBIE L’IMAGE STORMY WEATHER. Owner: Bev Ferris.
(27) CANTELLS CASTING A SPELL. Owner: Diane Halliburton.
(29) DASA’S CANA-HORA COURAGEOUS. Owner: Carole Wilson.
(31) BLACKACRE FULL METAL JACKET. Owner: Mrs M L Poole & Paula Baker.
(71) LORAC DE JANEIRO. Owner: Carol S Wiedmer.
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy Dogs, 9 Mos & Under 12 Mos.
(37) MONTROSE THE ENTERTAINER. Owner: Jan Tobey.
(41) OTTENERE'S ABBAGLIANTE. Owner: Diane K Willis.
(43) KRYSAL'S RUDOLPH VALENTINO. Owner: Camille L Bakker & Jan E Carson.
(45) BO-BETT'S BILL CODY. Owner: Carol A Harris.
(47) ROCOCO'S SEMINOLE WIND. Owner: Jamie & Johanna Daily.
(69) JUSTA AWESOME. Owner: Stacy & Robert & Shari Mason.
(105) EARLY WINTER AT BO-BETT. Owner: Richard Sufficool & Davin H McAteer.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Junior Dogs, 12 Mos & Under 18 Mos.
(49) CAPUCCIO FINE DESIGN. Owner: Deloris Acton & Kathy Roberts.
(51) FIESTA'S READ 'EM AND WEEP. Owner: Debra A & Earnest L Beavers.
(53) KINDUR'S DONTELLME NO MORE. Owner: Stephanie J Rudnick.
(55) WINDRIVER MIDNITE MADNESS. Owner: Linda J Chetwood.
(63) LOAVERS LODGE GANDALPH. Owner: John H & Margaret H Almond.
(103) PEACHWOODS COUNTRY JAZZIN. Owner: Christina M Hansen.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy Bitches, 6 Mos & Under 9 Mos.
(8) MARCHWIND AUTUMN BOUNTY. Owner: Suzanne F Bouchard & Lois R March MD.
(10) NOEL'S MINI WHISPER. Owner: Mary L & Don S Cunningham.
(12) FIESTA'S ON THE FAST TRACK. Owner: Debra A & Earnest L Beavers.
(14) HONORE'S FEMME FATALE. Owner: P Salvato & P Daly & C Smith.
(18) GAIT-A-WAY'S BURST OF BEAUTY. Owner: Leon & Linda Hill.
(20) VOGUE'S EROTICA. Owner: Joanna Jordan.
(22) UNHARRIE'S ICY BLUE VISION. Owner: Lynne Ezzell & Nicole Howland.
(24) UWHARRIE'S MARASCHINA LITTLELUV. Owner: Matin Maulawizada & Kathryn Holmes.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy Bitches, 9 Mos & Under 12 Mos.
(28) JARO' TINKERBELLE. Owner: James R Steele Jr.
(30) FERAZI MAID TO ORDER ALLEGRE. Owner: Nancy Gassman & Jutta Kulic.
(32) MARCHWIND GLORY BE. Owner: Lois R March MD.
(38) L'IMAGE'S BREATH OF SPRING. Owner: Donna & John Bedrick.
(40) ROHAN'S HOT HOT HOT. Owner: Lawrence & Donna Powers.
(46) MONTROSE CHARDONNAY O'WINERHAV'N. Owner: Jan K Tobey.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy Bitches, 9 Mos & Under 12 Mos.
(34) SWEETFIRE'S RUNNY BABBIT. Owner: Jason Maleck & Chris Lambert.
(48) MONTROSE CHANDELLE D'PIKOP. Owner: Jan Tobey.
(50) MIRA ABRAYAS. Owner: Jason Maleck & Chirstopher Lambert & Lamar Rogers.
(52) L'IMAGE PURE ELEGANCE. Owner: Donna & John Bedrick.
(56) MARCHWIND BUNNY CALL. Owner: Lois March MD & James & Julie Secovnie.
(58) BO BETT SPRING FEVER. Owner: Clyde Handrich & Judith Cannon.
(60) AUTUMN BREEZE OF BO-BETT. Owner: Carol A Harris.
(64) KRYSAL'S SOPHIE LOREN. Owner: Jan E Carson.
(68) JUSTA TWINKLE LITTLE STAR. Owner: Helen Muehlbauer & Stacy Mason.
(70) VIVA'S WHIRLWIND AFFAIR. Owner: Teri Dickinson.
(72) SWEETFIRE MARINA BLU GRAZIA. Owner: Grace Z Thebaut.
(74) MCSCHAIN'S VENUS DEMILO. Owner: Dannee McShain.
(108) GREAT CASTLES PENNY LANE. Owner: Patricia Noll.
BO-BETT’S SHE’S BREATHLESS. Owner: Carol A Harris.
JUSTA DORABLE. Owner: Dixie Rone & Stacy Mason.
SWEETFIRE’S SERENADE OF ROHAN. Owner: Donna Powers & Tom Walker.
MAJANA’S ORELLA FANCiULLA. Owner: Edna S Connolly.
SzczyS’ CRYStL BLU PERSuASiON. Owner: Michael Tomihama.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Junior Bitches, 12 Mos & Under 18 Mos.
SUEZ SAND FLEA. Owner: Sue E Nelson.
WINDRIVER RAZZLE DAZZLE. Owner: Linda J Chetwood.
MORDECAI’S SALVATION. Owner: Joel Fisher DVM.
MARCHWIND CLOSE CALL. Owner: Lois March MD & James & Julia Secovnie.
SAFARI AUNT PITYPAT. Owner: Deborah Sullivan & Martha & M E Griffin.
JOBI’S CHRISTMAS COOKIE. Owner: Joan M & William J Cooper.
JARO’S THE LITTLE CHARMER. Owner: Bob Steele Elizabeth Winslade.
SUEZ SANDSPRITE. Owner: Pamela L Parent.
SUGARSHAK-SAFARI MISS BOBETT. Owner: Martha & Mary E Griffin & D Sullivan.
ROCCO’S BRIGHT LIGHT AT LEVON. Owner: Sharon Lee & Jamie Daily.
TEKONEUA-NECKU GLORIA. Owner: Sondra Katz & E Partida.
ELFIN IRISH ROSE OF SANTINO. Owner: Bonnie Dennison.

Best in Sweepstakes 116
Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Sweepstakes 71
Ch. Marchwind Call in Concert
and
Handler Julia Secoumie

The #1 Italian Greyhound bitch will be bred in 1993

STOCK REDUCTION SALE
6-9 mos. old male & female pups and champion brood bitch to approved homes

See my up & coming youngsters at the show

Lois March
2951 W. Front St.
Suite 3800
Richlands VA 24641

(703) 964-5538
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PARADE OF CHAMPIONS
Each entry will receive the Special Prize of a Rosette with dog's name.

BREED PRIZES

Best of Breed

ROSETTE

Offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.

BEST OF BREED - William Secord Book "Dogs in Art" offered by Mary Evelyn Stooksbury
BEST OF BREED - Greyhound Motif Clock offered by Vinsan, Vince & Sandi Lombardo, in memory of Paiga's Santa Lucia & Sandcastle's Santa Victoria
BEST OF BREED - Italian Greyhound Society of Australia Rosette offered by the Italian Greyhound Society of Australia
BEST OF WINNERS - One Year Subscription to the "Sighthound Review" Magazine offered by "Sighthound Review"
BEST OF WINNERS - 1 Page Ad in "The Italian Greyhound Magazine" offered by Joan & Bill Cooper, "The Italian Greyhound"
BEST OF WINNERS - Italian Greyhound Racing Silk offered by Vision, Nicole Howland
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST OF BREED - Greyhound Motif Clock offered by Bo-Bett Farm, Carol Harris
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST OF BREED - Set of Six Prints (Artist, Ed Klein) offered by Sydell Price
WINNERS DOG - Large Brass Running Greyhound offered by Westwind, Larry & Audrey Sutton
WINNERS DOG - Designer Collar offered by Levon, Sharon Lee
RESERVE WINNERS DOG - Designer Collar offered by Levon, Sharon Lee
WINNERS BITCH - Original Acrylic Painting with Greyhound Motif offered by Rick Weyrich
WINNERS BITCH - Designer Collar offered by Levon, Sharon Lee
RESERVE WINNERS BITCH - Designer Collar offered by Levon, Sharon Lee
PUPPY DOG CLASS (6 Mo. & Under 9 Mo.), 1st - Framed English Dog Picture offered by Dandolo, Hoyt Kraft Reinking
PUPPY DOG CLASS (6 Mo. & Under 9 Mo.), 2nd - Staffordshire Reproduction, Lying Italian Greyhound Figurine offered by Fer azi, John & Jutta Kulic
PUPPY DOG CLASS (6 Mo. & Under 9 Mo.), 3rd - Set of Note Cards (Artist, Grace Lebbin) offered by Gianfel, Grace & Lee Lebbin
PUPPY DOG CLASS (6 Mo. & Under 9 Mo.), 4th - Set of 2, Italian Greyhound Head Note Pads offered by Plason, Sharon L. McKay
PUPPY DOG CLASS (9 Mo. & Under 12 Mo.), 1st - Framed English Dog Picture offered by Dandolo, Hoyt Kraft Reinking
PUPPY DOG CLASS (9 Mo. & Under 12 Mo.), 2nd - Framed Italian Greyhound Needlework offered by Rohan, Donna Powers
PUPPY DOG CLASS (9 Mo. & Under 12 Mo.), 3rd - Set of Note Cards (Artist, Grace Lebbin) offered by Gianfel, Grace & Lee Lebbin
PUPPY DOG CLASS (9 Mo. & Under 12 Mo.), 4th - Refrigerator Magnet offered by Te Amo, Jim & Diane Vojcek
TWELVE TO EIGHTEEN MONTH DOG CLASS, 1st - Framed English Dog Picture offered by Dandolo, Hoyt Kraft Reinking
TWELVE TO EIGHTEEN MONTH DOG CLASS, 2nd - Staffordshire Reproduction, Lying Italian Greyhound Figurine offered by Dei Carini, Ramon Bartolomei
TWELVE TO EIGHTEEN MONTH DOG CLASS, 3rd - Set of Note Cards (Artist, Grace Lebbin) offered by Gianfel, Grace & Lee Lebbin
TWELVE TO EIGHTEEN MONTH DOG CLASS, 4th - Refrigerator Magnet offered by Te Amo, Jim & Diane Vojcek
NOVICE DOG CLASS, 1st - Italian Greyhound Motif Wind Sock offered by Nicole & Brodie Howland
NOVICE DOG CLASS, 2nd - "Dogs in Art" Postcard Pack offered by Colacove, John & June Mastrocola
NOVICE DOG CLASS, 3rd - Wood Cut-Out Italian Greyhound Magnet offered by Littlevu, Norm & Kathy Holmes
NOVICE DOG CLASS, 4th - Italian Greyhound Motif Gift Bag offered by Littlevu, Norm & Kathy Holmes
BRED-BY-EXHIBITOR DOG CLASS, 1st - Stained Glass Italian Greyhound offered by Merola, S.D. Rowan, Jr. & Harry Bennett
BRED-BY-EXHIBITOR DOG CLASS, 2nd - Italian Greyhound Statue (Artist, Rozlinne Olsen) offered by Georgia Crist
BRED-BY-EXHIBITOR DOG CLASS, 3rd - Imari Box with Greyhound Motif offered by Silaos, Jason Maleck & R. Christopher Lambert
BRED-BY-EXHIBITOR DOG CLASS, 4th - 16 Ounce Bottle Natural Shampoo with Italian Greyhound Motif offered by Honore', Carol Smith
AMERICAN-BRED DOG CLASS, 1st - Italian Greyhound Statue (Artist, Rozlinne Olsen) offered by Colacove, John & June Mastrocola
AMERICAN-BRED BITCH CLASS, 2nd - Italian Greyhound Motif Wind Sock offered by Banzai, The Sterns
AMERICAN-BRED DOG CLASS, 3rd - Italian Greyhound Motif Lunch Bag offered by Cana-Hora, Carole Wilson
AMERICAN-BRED DOG CLASS, 4th - "Dogs in Art" Postcard Pack offered by Littlev, Norm & Kathy Holmes
OPEN DOG CLASS, 1st - Italian Greyhound Figurine (Artist, Sandi Rolle) offered by Marchwind Italian Greyhounds
OPEN DOG CLASS, 2nd - Framed Drawing (Artist, Kat Wagner) offered by Ellin, Kat Wagner
OPEN DOG CLASS, 3rd - Staffordshire Reproduction Lying Italian Greyhound Figurine offered by Mateu, Michael T. Staple
OPEN DOG CLASS, 4th - Greyhound Head Refrigerator Magnet offered by Plason, Sharon L. McKay
PUPPY BITCH CLASS (6 Mo. & Under 9 Mo.), 1st - Framed English Dog Picture offered by Dandolo, Hoyt Kraft Reinking
PUPPY BITCH CLASS (6 Mo. & Under 9 Mo.), 2nd - Staffordshire Reproduction Lying Italian Greyhound Figurine offered by Eclipse, Von & Jaimie Lesher
PUPPY BITCH CLASS (6 Mo. & Under 9 Mo.), 3rd - Set of Note Cards (Artist, Grace Lebben) offered by Gianel, Grace & Lee Lebben
PUPPY BITCH CLASS (6 Mo. & Under 9 Mo.), 4th - Refrigerator Magnet offered by Santino, Bonnie Dennison
PUPPY BITCH CLASS (6 Mo. & Under 12 Mo.), 1st - Framed English Dog Picture offered by Dandolo, Hoyt Kraft Reinking
PUPPY BITCH CLASS (9 Mo. & Under 12 Mo.), 2nd - Staffordshire Reproduction Lying Italian Greyhound Figurine offered by Eclipse, Von & Jaimie Lesher
PUPPY BITCH CLASS (9 Mo. & Under 12 Mo.), 3rd - Set of Note Cards (Artist, Grace Lebben) offered by Gianel, Grace & Lee Lebben
PUPPY BITCH CLASS (9 Mo. & Under 12 Mo.), 4th - Italian Greyhound Motif Note Cards offered by Santino, Bonnie Dennison
TWELVE TO EIGHTEEN MONTH BITCH CLASS, 1st - Framed English Dog Picture offered by Dandolo, Hoyt Kraft Reinking
TWELVE TO EIGHTEEN MONTH BITCH CLASS, 2nd - Staffordshire Reproduction Lying Italian Greyhound Figurine offered by Colacove, June & John Mastrocola
TWELVE TO EIGHTEEN MONTH BITCH CLASS, 3rd - Set of Note Cards (Artist, Grace Lebben) offered by Gianel, Grace & Lee Lebben
TWELVE TO EIGHTEEN MONTH BITCH CLASS, 4th - Set of 2 Italian Greyhound Head Note Pads offered by Plason, Sharon L. McKay
NOVICE BITCH CLASS, 1st - Italian Greyhound Motif Wind Sock offered by Cana-Hora, Carole Wilson
NOVICE BITCH CLASS, 2nd - "Dogs in Art" Postcard Pack offered by Colacove, John & June Mastrocola
NOVICE BITCH CLASS, 3rd - Wood Cut-Out Magnet offered by Littlev, Norm & Kathy Holmes
NOVICE BITCH CLASS, 4th - Italian Greyhound Motif Gift Bag offered by Littlev, Norm & Kathy Holmes
BRED-BY-EXHIBITOR BITCH CLASS, 1st - Stained Glass Italian Greyhound offered by Grazia, Grace Z. Thebaut
BRED-BY-EXHIBITOR BITCH CLASS, 2nd - Italian Greyhound Statue (Artist, Rozlinne Olsen) offered by Tuckers, Leon Tucker
BRED-BY-EXHIBITOR BITCH CLASS, 3rd - Imari Box with Greyhound Motif offered by Silaos, Jason Maleck & R. Christopher Lambert
BRED-BY-EXHIBITOR BITCH CLASS, 4th - 16 Ounce Bottle Natural Shampoo with Italian Greyhound Motif offered by Honore', Carol Smith
AMERICAN-BRED BITCH CLASS, 1st - Italian Greyhound Statue (Artist, Rozlinne Olsen) offered by Majana, Edna Connolly
AMERICAN-BRED BITCH CLASS, 2nd - Italian Greyhound Motif Wind Sock offered by Beth & Joker Patterson
AMERICAN-BRED BITCH CLASS, 3rd - Italian Greyhound Motif Wood Letter Holder offered by Colacove, John & June Mastrocola
AMERICAN-BRED BITCH CLASS, 4th - "Dogs in Art" Postcard Pack offered by Littlev, Norm & Kathy Holmes
OPEN BITCH CLASS, 1st - Italian Greyhound Figurine (Artist, Sandi Rolle) offered by Marchwind Italian Greyhounds
OPEN BITCH CLASS, 2nd - Handpainted Sweatshirt offered by Uwharrie, Lynne Ezzell
OPEN BITCH CLASS, 3rd - Staffordshire Reproduction Lying Italian Greyhound Figurine offered by Santino, Bonnie Dennis
OPEN BITCH CLASS, 4th - Greyhound Head Refrigerator Magnet offered by Palson, Sharon L. McKay
VETERAN DOG CLASS, 1st - "Science Diet Senior Award" (Medallion) & $50.00 CASH offered by Hill's Science Diet
VETERAN DOG CLASS, 1st - Designer Collar offered by Levon, Sharon Lee
VETERAN DOG CLASS, 2nd - Italian Greyhound Statue (Artist Rozlinne Olsen) offered by Majana, Edna Connolly
VETERAN DOG CLASS, 3rd - Italian Greyhound Motif Wind Sock offered by Banzai, The Sterns
VETERAN DOG CLASS, 4th - Italian Greyhound Motif Note Pads offered by Littleuv, Norm & Kathy Holmes
VETERAN BITCH CLASS, 1st - "Science Diet Senior Award" (Medallion) & $50.00 CASH offered by Hill's Science Diet
VETERAN BITCH CLASS, 1st - Designer Collar offered by Levon, Sharon Lee
VETERAN BITCH CLASS, 2nd - Italian Greyhound Statue (Artist, Rozlinne Olsen) offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.
VETERAN BITCH CLASS, 3rd - Italian Greyhound Motif Wind Sock offered by Nicole & Brodie Howland
VETERAN BITCH CLASS, 4th - Italian Greyhound Motif Note Cards offered by Majana, Edna Connolly
STUD DOG CLASS, 1st - Staffordshire Reproduction Lying Italian Greyhound offered by Fox Hedge, Sondra Katz
STUD DOG CLASS, 2nd - 16 Ounce Bottle Natural Shampoo with Italian Greyhound Motif offered by Honore, Carol Smith
STUD DOG CLASS, 3rd - Wood Cut-Out Magnet offered by Littleuv, Norm & Kathy Holmes
STUD DOG CLASS, 4th - Italian Greyhound Wind Sock offered by Beth & Joker Patterson
BROOD BITCH CLASS, 1st - Staffordshire Reproduction Lying Italian Greyhound offered by Tekoneva, Eva Partida
BROOD BITCH CLASS, 2nd - 16 Ounce Bottle Natural Shampoo with Italian Greyhound Motif offered by Honore, Carol Smith
BROOD BITCH CLASS, 3rd - Note Cards offered Uwharrie, Lynne Ezzell
BROOD BITCH CLASS, 4th - Italian Greyhound Motif Wind Sock offered by Cana-Hora, Carole Wilson
BRACE CLASS, 1st - Staffordshire Reproduction Lying Italian Greyhound offered by Littleuv, Norm & Kathy Holmes
BRACE CLASS, 2nd - Staffordshire Reproduction Lying Italian Greyhound offered by Verushka, Phyllis Lynn

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS

REGULAR CLASSES

Judge—Mr William Bergum

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy Dogs, 6 Mos & Under 9 Mos.

7  ELFIN THE DRAGON’S TALE. TM865184/01. 8/6/92. Breeder: Owner & B B Bedrick. By Ch PashTun Mirror Image - Ch Image A Ruby For Elfin. Owner: Kathleen Wagner, 532 White Oak Dr, Virginia Beach VA 23462.
11 LORAL BRASS TACKS. TM871773/02. 7/30/92. Breeder: Owner. By Ch Tekoneva’s Dario - Ch Loral Chit-Chat D’ Gait Away. Owner: Carol S Wiedmer, 3 Upper Ladue Rd, St Louis MO 63124.
FOX HEDGE SALUTES
INTERNATIONAL, AMERICAN, SOUTH AMERICAN, 1985 CH. OF THE
AMERICAS, VENEZUELAN, PUERTO RICAN

CH. FOX HEDGE FLICKA

(Ch. Majana’s Alonzo di Orbella X Ch. Pikop’s Poinsettia)

![Image of a dog]

Pictured at 8 years of age

Flicka had a spectacular show career, finishing in five shows with a
Best of Breed from Bred by Exhibitor Class at Westminster.
Shown internationally by our dear friend, Dr. Humberto Escabi-Pagan,
She had several Hound Group Placements and an
All-Breed International Best in Show!

At the age of 9, Flicka is still a rabbit hunter, “Par excellence”.

breeder/owner SONDRA KATZ
FOX HEDGE ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS
24 Chamber Lane
Englishtown NJ 07726
908-431-3449


MARCHWIND'S NORDIC TRAC TO SAKA. TM886158/04. 9/12/92. Breeder: Lois March MD. By Ch Dasa's Fleet Of Foot - Ch Marchwind's Fly By Night. Owner: Kris Anderson & Lois March MD, Rt 1 B 233, Isanti MN 55040.

MARCHWIND WHITE CROSS BOUNTY. TM886158/05. 9/12/92. Breeder: Lois R March MD. By Ch Dasa's Fleet Of Foot - Ch Marchwind Fly By Night. Owner: Suzanne F Bouchard, 365 St Andrew's Rd, Walden NY 12586.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy Dogs, 9 Mos & Under 12 Mos.


BO-BETT'S BILL CODY. TM858636/01. 6/12/92. Breeder: Allison Armstrong. By Ch Oxdal's Fascinating' Fella - Zebec Zulu. (Davin McAteer, Agent) Owner: Carol A Harris, 7255 W Hwy 329, Reddick FL 32686.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Twelve To Eighteen Month Dogs.

49  CAPUCCIO FINE DESIGN. TM774792/01. 11/14/91. Breeder: Owners. By Ch Debo’s Desperado - Ch Tapscott’s Encore Encore. Owner: Deloris Acton & Kathy Roberts, 5901 S Red River Dr, Columbia MO 65203.


53  KINDUR’S DONTELLMENORE. TM811908/03. 2/7/92. Breeder: Owner. By Ch Jokira’s Black Jack - Jimmar’s The Rose Of Kindor. (Frances Rudnick Wilson, Agent) Owner: Stephanie J Rudnick, PO Box 15573, Augusta GA 30919.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Novice Dogs.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs.

59  REGALUST LOOK WHO’S TALKING. TM691057/01. 6/18/90. Breeder: Renie A Thomas & G A Thomas DVM. By Ch Regallust Shooting Star - Ch Regallust Liberty Hot Lady. Owner: Renie A Thomas & G A Thomas DVM, PO Box 5212 3 St, Arcadia LA 71001.


71  LORAC DE JANEIRO. TM871773/01. 7/30/92. Breeder: Owner. By Ch Tekoneva’s Dario - Ch Lorac Chit-chat D’Gait Away. Owner: Carol S Wiedmer, 3 Upper Ladue Rd, St Louis MO 63124.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. American-Bred Dogs.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Open Dogs.


93 SPUMONE'S ENZO FERRARI. TM710029/03. 4/14/91. Breeder: Natalie & Phillip Simon. By Ch Coyan's Lacey Diamond Dust - Ch Ariel Tasha Tudor Rose. Also in obedience. Owner: Kay L Shoaf, 1201 Woodpointe Dr, Indianapolis IN 46234.


105 EARLY WINTER AT BO-BETT. TM853734/03. 5/8/92. Breeder: Carol A Harris. By Ch Tekoneva's Darlo - Ch Silver Bluff Indian Summer. (Davin McAtter, Agent) Owner: Richard Sufficool & Davin H McAtter, 7255 W Hwy 329, Reddick FL 32686.

Winners Dog Reserve 33 Points Dogs

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy Bitches, 6 Mos & Under 9 Mos.


NOEL'S MINI WHISPER. TM864710/06. 7/6/92. Breeder: Katherine Coburn. By Ch Green Glen's Eglosylse Imdute - Ch ElJean's Noel. (Bette Wynn, Agent) Owner: Mary L & Don S Cunningham, 515 Eustis Ave SE, Huntsville AL 35801.


HONORE'S FEMME FATALE. TM869447/02. 6/20/92. Breeder: Carol Smith. By Ch Honore's Tony Toni Tone - Ch Sweetfire's Talisa D'Honore. Owner: P Salvato & P Daly & C Smith, Rt 1 Box 718 Lakeview Dr, Monroe NY 10950.


MARCHWIND GLORY BE. TM886158/03. 9/12/92. Breeder: Owner. By Ch Dasas's Fleet Of Foot - Ch Marchwind Fly By Night. (Julie Cerovnie, Agent) Owner: Lois R March MD, 2951 W Front St - 3800, Richland VA 24641.


WILDWIND TRINKET OF CYPRESS. TM909453/02. 9/5/92. Breeder: Owners & Daila Miller. By Ch Deb's Dashing Dusty Demorola - Ch Wildwind Sweet Victory. (Harry Bennett, Agent) Owner: Bonny McKissock & Jia Miller, 4063 Windy Gale Dr, Jacksonville FL 32218.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy Bitches, 9 Mos & Under 12 Mos.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Name</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MIRA ABRAYAS.</td>
<td>TM837140/04.</td>
<td>5/7/92.</td>
<td>Breeder: Roseanne LaMar Rogers. By Ch Viva's Tracery - Ch Mira Que Sera. (Jason D Maleck, Agent)</td>
<td>Owner: Jason Maleck &amp; Christophert Lambert &amp; Lamar Rogers, 2427 Castlewood Dr, Augusta GA 30904.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCHWIND BUNNY CALL.</td>
<td>TM843346/01.</td>
<td>5/26/92.</td>
<td>Breeder: Owners. By Ch Dasa's St Nicholas - Ch Marchwinds Beck And Call. (Julie Secovnie, Agent)</td>
<td>Owner: Lois March MD &amp; James &amp; Julie Secovnie, 51 Apple Way, Frederick MD 21702.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BO BETT SPRING FEVER.</td>
<td>TM853734/01.</td>
<td>5/8/92.</td>
<td>Breeder: Carol A Harris. By Ch Tekova's Dario - Ch Silver Bluff Indian Summer.</td>
<td>Owner: Clyde Handrich &amp; Judith Cannon, 3464 KK Rd, Waterloo IL 62298.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTUMN BREEZE OF BO-BETT.</td>
<td>TM853734/02.</td>
<td>5/8/92.</td>
<td>Breeder: Carol A Harris. By Ch Tekova's Dario - Ch Silver Bluff Indian Summer.</td>
<td>Owner: Carol A Harris, 7255 W Hwy 32686, Reddick FL 32686.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BO-BETT'S I'M ROSEANNE.</td>
<td>TM858636/03.</td>
<td>6/12/92.</td>
<td>Breeder: Allison Armstrong. By Ch Oxidal's Fascinating' Fella - Zebec Zulu. (Davin McAtter, Agent)</td>
<td>Owner: Carol A Harris, 7255 WHwy 32686, Reddick FL 32686.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCSHAAN'S VENUS DEMILO.</td>
<td>TM928666/01.</td>
<td>5/8/92.</td>
<td>Breeder: Dannee McShain &amp; B Thibodaux. By Ch Szcyz's Kiwi Herman - Ch Szcyz's Sallee G McShain.</td>
<td>Owner: Dannee McShain, Rt 5 Box 494, Alvin TX 77511.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Twelve To Eighteen Month Bitches.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed Name</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches.


88 ELFIN PARIS AT NITE. TD390637. 8/10/90. Breeder: Kathleen Wagner & D Bedrick. By Ch Viva Quest Anything For Billy - Elfin The Love Pact. Owner: Kathleen Wagner, 552 White Oak Dr, Virginia Beach VA 23462.


94 MARCHWIND CLOSE CALL. TM759143/05. 9/21/91. Breeder: Owners. By Ch Marchwind Bluegrass - Ch Ahoy Mousse Call. (Julie Secovnie, Agent) Owner: Lois March MD & James & Julia Secovnie, / 51 Apple Way, Frederick MD 21702.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. American-Bred Bitches.

120  VOLO'S PEZZATA JULIANA CD. TD368176. 7/7/90. Breeder: Laurel Lahr. By Bluevali's New Sensation - Marchwinds Bright Moon. Owner: Marilyn & Gerald Lomashewicz & Christina Merrill, 7630 Courtland Dr, Rockford MI 49341.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Open Bitches.

132  TAPSCOTT'S L-ON WHEELS. TD041542. 12/7/88. Breeder: Jeanne & Pam Tapscott. By Ch Debo's Don Diego Of Jaduli - Ch Tapscott's Klasi Red. Also in obedience. Owner: Betty Juergensmeyer, 401 Hazel Dr, Elgin IL 60123.


Winners Bitch 116 Reserve 152 Points  Bitches____

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Veteran Dogs.


CH REGALLUST SHOOTING STAR. TC487028. 7/1/85. Breeder: Renie A Thomas & G A Thomas DVM. By Ch Chipwill’s Rocket’s Redglare - Ch Chipwill’s Wanderlust. Owner: Renie A Thomas & G A Thomas DVM, Box 212 3rd St, Arcadia LA 71001.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Veteran Bitches.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Best of Breed Competition.


135 CH COLACOVE BEAU CAPRIOLET CD. TD388555. 7/15/90. Dog. Breeder: June B Mastrococol. By Ch Coachwynn's Beau Monde - Ch Colacove Quick As A Wink. Owner: Karen Froemming & June Mastrococol, 8810 W Spokane St, Milwaukee WI 53224.

137 CH DASA NUNSUCH APRIL FOOL. TM595026/01. 4/1/90. Dog. Breeder: Owner. By Ch Dasa's Saint Nicholas - Shakinmcd Cousin Cousin. Owner: J W Nunn, Rt 1 Box 1, Ripley TN 38063.


180 CH MARCHWIND CALL IN CONCERT. TD348914. 4/20/90. Bitch. Breeder: Holly Jorgensen & Richard Roth. By Ch Marchwind Night Call - Ch Wildwind Starlet Express. (Julie Secovnie, Agent) Owner: Joan F Kaselitz & Lois March MD, Rt 1 Box 165, Moulton TX 77975.


Best of Breed 127  Best of Winners 116  Best of Opposite Sex 192

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Stud Dog.

(115) CH FLAGSTONE STOCK OPTION CDX. Owner: Nicole Howland.

(119) CH JOKIRA’S BLACK JACK. Owner: Stephanie J Rudnick.

(125) CH MIRA’S JAZZIN JAKE. Owner: Michael Tamihama & Christina Hansen.

(139) CH ROCOCO CANA-HORA CAMELOT. Owner: Carole A Wilson.

(153) CH UWHARRIE’S FRONT PAGE NEWS. Owner: Lynne Ezzell.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Brood Bitch.

(176) L’IMAGES LOLA D’SUEZ. Owner: Sue Nelson.

Parade Of Champions

(119) CH JOKIRA’S BLACK JACK. Owner: Stephanie J Rudnick.

(133) CH GAIT-A-WAY’S BRUNO CANE. Owner: Leon & Linda Hill.

(145) CH JUSTA REBEL ROCKET. Owner: Lori Richardson & Stacy Mason.

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION

Judge—Mr Joseph A. Riney Jr.

FOR BEST JUNIOR HANDLER - Italian Greyhound Motif Lunch Bag offered by Cana-Hora, Carole Wilson
FOR BEST JUNIOR HANDLER - Rosette offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.
FOR FIRST IN EACH CLASS - Flexi Lite offered by Elysee, William Usherwood

NOVICE JUNIOR CLASS


Best Junior Handler
OBEDIENCE TRIAL

Qualifying score required for all prizes.

PLEASE NOTE: We will not refund entry fees for bitches entered in Obedience that come in season after entries close.

PRIZES

FOR HIGHEST SCORING DOG IN REGULAR CLASSES

ITALIAN GREYHOUND CHARM
Offered by Ken & Karen Langenbrunner

ITALIAN GREYHOUND RACING SILK
Offered by Vision, Nicole Howland

ROSETTE
Offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.

FOR HIGHEST COMBINED SCORE IN OPEN B & UTILITY CLASSES

ROSETTE
Offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.

FOR FIRST IN EACH CLASS

Refrigerator Magnet
Offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.

OBEDIENCE SPECIAL PRIZES

HIGHEST SCORING CHAMPION OF RECORD IN REGULAR CLASSES - Metal Greyhound Figurine offered by Fairytales, Karen Froemming

HIGHEST SCORING CHAMPION OF RECORD IN REGULAR CLASSES - Italian Greyhound Racing Silk offered by Vision, Nicole Howland

HIGHEST SCORING VETERAN DOG (7 years or older) IN REGULAR CLASSES - $10.00 CASH offered by Praise Acres, Ken & Karen Langenbrunner

OBEDIENCE ENTRIES

NOVICE A CLASS

Judge—Mr Patrick J. Higgins

(O5) SPUMONE'S ENZO FERRARI. TM710029/03. 4/14/91. Dog. Breeder: Natalie & Phillip Simon. By Ch Coyan’s Lacey Diamond Dust - Ch Ariel Tasha Tudor Rose. Italian Greyhounds. Owner: Kay L Shoaf, 1201 Woodpointe Dr, Indianapolis IN 46234.


First _______ Second _______ Third _______
NOVICE B CLASS

Judge—Mr Patrick J. Higgins

O100  FLAGSTONE PREFERRED STOCK. TM870650/01. 12/28/90. Dog. Breeder: Tasia Graves. By Ch Flagstone Stock Option CDx - Ch Dasa’s An Affair To Remember. Italian Greyhounds. **Owner: Nicole Howland & Davida Roof & Tasia Graves, 110 Walnut Creek Ct, Lexington SC 29073.**


(O102)  TAPSCOTT’S L-ON WHEELS. TD041542. 12/7/88. Bitch. Breeder: Jeanne & Pam Tapscott. By Debo’s Don Diego Of Jaduli - Ch Tapscott’s Klasi Red. Italian Greyhounds. **Owner: Betty Juergensmeyer, 401 Hazel Dr, Elgin IL 60123.**


First ______ Second _______ Third _______ Fourth _______  

OPEN A CLASS

Judge—Mr Patrick J. Higgins


First _______  

OPEN B CLASS

Judge—Mr Patrick J. Higgins


First _______ Second _______ Third _______

UTILITY A CLASS
Judge—Mr Patrick J. Higgins


First _______

UTILITY B CLASS
Judge—Mr Patrick J. Higgins


First _______

CLASS WINNERS

Novice A Class-First _______ Score _______ Novice B Class-First _______ Score _______
Open A Class-First _______ Score _______ Open B Class-First _______ Score _______
Utility A Class-First _______ Score _______ Utility B Class-First _______ Score _______

HIGHEST SCORING DOG IN REGULAR CLASSES

Breed _______ Number _______

HIGHEST COMBINED SCORE IN OPEN B & UTILITY CLASSES

Breed _______ Number _______
INDEX TO AGENTS

-B-

Bennett, Harry ........................................ 1404 Arlingwood Ave, Jacksonville FL 32211

-E-

Eberhart, Cyndi L .................................. 12840 W 86 Ave, Arvada CO 80005

-M-

Mason, Stacy R ........................................ 4310 N Grove, Oklahoma City OK 73122
McAteer, Davin ......................................... PO Box 148, Reddick FL 32686

-W-

Wynn, Bette ........................................... 571 Carter Grove Rd, Toney AL 35773
"PAWLEEN"

COLACOVE IT’S THE RIO THING
(CH TEKONEVA’S DARIO X CH COLACOVE VILOVIA LADYHAWKE)

BRED BY
COLACOVE
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS
JUNE MASTROCOLA

INDULGED BY
LYDIA DRISCOLL
Ch. Mira’s Jazzin Jake
(Ch. Mira Banito x Ch. Mira Que Pasa)

owner
Michael Tomihama
713-351-6165

owner
Christina Hansen
209-837-4557
A National Specialty Winner

- Best In Specialty Show -
Jazzin Italian Greyhounds presents "C.J."

PEACHWOOD’S COUNTRY JAZZIN
Ch. Mira's Jazzin Jake x Pikop's Denim N Diamonds

owner  Christina Hansen
       P.O. Box 275
       Crows Landing CA 95313

Page 32
Introduces "Crystal"

Szczys’ Crystl Blu Persuasion
Ch. Mira’s Jazzin Jake x Ch. Giovannis’ Szczys’ Carib Cay

Owner:
Michael Tomihama
25734 Hufsmith Cemetery Rd
Tomball, TX 77375
(713) 351-6165

Breeders:
Bonnie Friedenbach
Jaime Friedenbach
MULTIPLE GROUP & PLACEMENT WINNER

Paiga’s Pronto Playboy
CH GIOVANNI’S FORTUNA D’FANTAN
Giovanni’s Regina Blu
CH GIOVANNI’S PISTACCHIO
CH GIOVANNI’S CORSARO PICCIOLO
CH SYLHUE JOSIA
CH GIOVANNI’S ROSA FORTUNA

“JIMMY”

CH REGIO MARCO ANTONIO FAIR
CH SYLHUE PIZAZZ
CH SYLHUE SWEET CHARITY
CH WINDMIST ARWEN EVENSTAR
CH PIXIE PEGASUS
CH PIXIE LACE OF WILLOWMERE
Pixie’s Penny-Jeney G

“JIMMY” is now at STUD and is a size reducer.

Owned and Loved By:
Sandi Lombardo
VINSAN ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS
13105 Ortega Lane
North Miami FL 33181

Co-Owned, loved & at stud with:
Josie Mitchell
GIOVANNI’S ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS
3821 Williamson Rd.
Ft. Myers FL 33905
(813) 694-6062
Ch. Brio's Sunny Skies
(Ch. Uwharrie Mtn's Firestorm x Ch. LaBijou Con Brio)

Sound • Intelligent • Full of Love

PRA clear & cerf.

Breeder/Owner
John & Melissa Nagel
12776 W. Buno Rd.
Milford MI 48380
(313) 684-6449

Co-Breeder
Lauren Sage
LaBijou
Honore's Luciano Della Mare & L'Image-Wildwind Vini Del Faro
“Gino”
“Vinnie”

...Sunbathing – their favorite pastime...

Gino, Vinnie and their "Mommy" wish all their IG friends the best of luck at the 1993 Louisville IGCA Specialty in Kentucky.

When you see us, come by and say hello!

Kristin Lunsford-Turano
121 Parkview Terrace
Lincroft, NJ 07738
(908) 747-7735
Rudolph Valentino...

...For those who expect better than average.

owner/handler
Camille L. Bakker
KC. Italian Greyhounds
501 Riddle Crt
Modesto CA 95356
209-529-9667

co-owner/breeder
Jan E. Carson
Wishing Everyone a Winning Wonderful National Specialty

CAROL AND HER IGGY'S

CAROL MOORE
1932 Concord Road
Amelia, Ohio 45102
513-797-6103
Whinny Wins B.I.W.!
(Best in Whelp)

Our daughter, Isabeau is pleased to announce Banzai's first litter in 2 1/2" years, due any day now, so we'll miss all our friends in Kentucky.

Owned by: Team Banzai (the Stem family)
Walnut CA (909) 594-0461
co-owner & breeder: Carole Wilson - Cana Hora
★ DONZI and MARINA ★

Wish everyone luck and fun at "The Run For The Rosettes"

Owner/Handler: Grace Z. Thebaut
GRAZIA ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS
2278 Country Oaks Lane, Palm Beach Gardens, Fl. 33410
(407) 626-1109
Mischief (Ch. Dasa’s Nonesuch April Fool) does not stay on the porch.

Watch for this true little (?) hound.

J.W. Nunn
Nunsuch Kennel
Scottlawn
Ripley, Tenn. 38063
901-635-2053
"Matty"

CH. Vogue's Material Girl
(CH. Sweetfire's Cold Blue Steel x CH. Sweetfire's Papa Don’t Preach)

Matty’s Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Group I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Group II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 B.O.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Group III</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you Joanna Jordon "Vogue" (breeder) and Tom Walker "Sweetfire" for the fun we're having showing Matty.

LITTLELUV ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS
KATHRYN & NORM HOLMES • (310) 477-8023 OR (310) 429-7605
11321 WEST PICO BLVD. • WEST LOS ANGELES, CA. 90064